Ion transfer phenomena in photosynthesis have been investigated mostly in permanent lig h t1" '. Under these conditions large amounts of ions are measured with specific electrodes after numerous turn-overs (ca. 100) of the elementary events. It would be desirable to measure the elementary ion transfer directly during one turn-over of the mole cular machinery.
In one turn-over it can clearly be differentiated between the kinetics and the amount of ions which are engaged in the elementary act. In permanent light the measured amount is a function of both and it is not easy to draw conclusions on the mechanism of the elementary ionic events.
In general elementary events in photosynthesis can be analyzed if three conditions are fulfilled.
Excitation.
The duration of the exciting light pulses must be so short that only one turn-over of the molecular machinery is possible. In photosynthe sis this is realized if only one electron per electron chain is transferred from H 20 to the endstanding electron acceptor N A DP® . This is the case when the duration of the exciting pulse is shorter than the recovery time of the release of one electron from H 20 . This time is 6 ' 10_ 4 s 8. Therefore the exciting flash must be in any case much shorter than 6 ' 10_ 4 s. Furthermore, the flash must be shorter than the reaction time of the considered event.
If these conditions are realized the application " short flash" is used.
2. Indication. The primary events induced by short flashes must be detectable without any delay, e.g. by changes of their optical properties.
Registration.
One turn-over generates extremly small optical signals 5 which are often totally masked by noise N {S jN ^ 1). For a successful analysis it must be S/N 1. This can be realized by repetitive excitation, storage of signals and averaging9' 10 (S/N increases with the square root of the number of repetitions).
Fulfilling these conditions as yet in photosynthesis seven different types of elementary events have been analyzed in a short flash during one turn-over of the molecular machinery:
1. valve reaction11-13, 2. light reactions14-18, 3. electrical field formation 19_24a9 4. electron trans fers 25, 2oa, 5. field driven ion fluxes 19_24a? 6. A pH formation 1. c. 20 (and this work), 7. diffusion driven ion fluxes (this w o rk ).
In this paper it is reported on umbelliferone as an appropriate indicator for ion fluxes in vivo. Results are presented on the primary reactions of protons and other ions across the functional membrane of photosynthesis.
I. Methods

Conditions for an appropriate indication of A p H formation
In photosynthesis prim ary ion transfers across the thylakoid membranes have been followed by 9 H. T. W i t t , i n : Fast reactions and primary processes in che mical kinetics (Nobel Symp. V [1961] . 15 B. R u m b e r g and H. T. W i t t , Z . Naturforsch. 19 b , 693 [1964] ; B. R u m b e r g , Z . Naturforsch. 19 b , 707 [1964] . 16 G. D ö r i n g , J. L. B a i l e y , W . K r e u t z , J. W e i k a r d , and H. T. W i t t , Naturwissenschaften 55, 219 [1968] . 17 G. D ö r i n g , H. H. S t i e h l , and H. T. W i t t , Z . Naturforsch. 22 b , 639 [1967] .
18 G. D ö r i n g , G. R e n g e r , J. V a t e r , and H. T. W i t t , Z . Naturforsch. 24 b . 1139 [1969] . 19 W . J u n g e and H. T. W i t t , Z . Naturforsch. 23 b , 244 [1968] , 20 W . S c h l i e p h a k e , W . J u n g e , and H. T. W i t t , Z . Naturforsch. 23 b , 1571 Naturforsch. 23 b , [1968 .
coupled electrical field changes. Indicators which have been used previously in bio logical systems are not satisfying all four points. E. g. the often used bromthymole blue BTB 26 gives in mito chondria indications from different types of compart ments 27. In chromatophores BTB is not specific for H® transfer only because changes of the environment in fluence the optical properties, too28. In chloroplasts BTB is obviously not in direct contact with the surface of the membrane, because the indication is delayed (see I I I .l ) . Therefore BTB is in chloroplasts not ap propriate for kinetic measurements but nevertheless useful for the determination of relative H® yields. In 20a E. R e i n w a l d , H. H. S t i e h l , and B. R u m b e r g , Z. Naturforsch. 23 b , 1616 Naturforsch. 23 b , [1968 The absorption band of umbelliferone (UBF) (7-hydroxycoumarin) in acid and alcaline solutions re spectively are depicted in fig. 1 left. The alcaline form has a fluorescence band as depicted in fig. 1 center. The intensity of the fluorescence in depen dency of pH is depicted in fig. 1 right. The pK value is ~8 . Because of this quality, UBF has been pro posed as pH indicator for analytic measurements in vitro 29' 30.
Influence of Umbelliferone on photosynthesis
Umbelliferone is formed as a natural compound in numerous plants. Therefore it may be expected that UBF has no influence on the different types of reactions in photosynthesis. This has been proved in the fol lowing experiments.
UBF and electron transfer. The rate of electron trans fers has been measured by the rate of 0 2-production in steady light up to 5-10_ 5 m UBF. No influence on the rate of 0 2 production is observed (see table 1) .
UBF and phosphorylation. The rate of ATP forma tion in steady light is also not influenced by UBF up to 5-10~5m (see table 1 ). This means also that UBF is no uncoupler.
UBF and intermediate electron transfer. The be haviour of intermediate electron reactions can be fol lowed in short flashes by the redox reaction of one member of the electron transport chain, e. g. chlorophyll-ai. No influence has been observed on the ampli tude and on the time course of the absorption changes of chlorophyll-ai at 705 nm with 5-10-5 M UBF (see table 1 ). UBF and field formation as well as ion transfer. The amplitude (proportional to the field strength) and the kinetics (proportional to ion fluxes) of the field indi cating absorption changes (e. g. at 515 nm) are not influenced with 5'10~5m UBF (see table l ) . This indicates that UBF has no effect neither on the for mation of field nor on the fluxes of ions.
The light (A = 366 nm) which is used to excite the UBF fluorescence (see 1.4) has also no influence on photosynthesis within several minutes.
Technique of pH indication by Umbelliferone in photosynthesis
In a short flash during one turn-over of the molecular machinery one H® is translocated across the thylakoid membrane at each light reaction 20. This corresponds to a pH change of only A pH ~ 10~4 at pH 8 or a change in the intensity of UBF fluorescence of Z l/ / / « 2 l0 -4 (see fig. I ) . This change has to be measured in the range of msec. Under these conditions the fluorescence change is masked by the statistical noise (S/N l ) . Therefore the repetitive pulse technique has been ap plied. The apparatus which has been set up is depicted in fig. 2 . It is a slight modification of the equipment described in more detail in 1. c. 17. The chloroplasts were excited by short flashes (dura tion 2-10_ 5 s). Wavelengths between 610 -710 nm have been selected by filter Fx (RG 6110, Schott and T 8, Schott) .
The UBF fluorescence was excited by a Hanovia Hg/Xe lamp. Wavelengths around 366 nm have been selected by UV filter F3 (Schott 7862/01+ UG2, opti cal half width 11.5 nm). The intensity was < 1 / 3 0 of saturating intensity of photosynthesis. The spectrum of exciting light is depicted in fig. 1 . The UBF fluorescence light emitted in a space angle of 45° was collected by a lense and directed to the multiplier. Out of the fluores cence light wavelengths around 453 nm have been selected by filter combination F2 (Schott GG 385, BG 28, AL 453 and Balzer KF 582; half width 20 nm) which shields also the exciting lights from the multi plier. Other details see legends.
Material
The investigations have been carried out on suspen sions of chloroplasts from spinach. These have been prepared after W i n g e t 31. On details of additions see legends. 
p H indication by Umbelliferone in chloroplasts
21, 438 [1965],
It may be that the fluorescence is falsified by the intrinsic absorption changes of the photosynthetic system. The optical arrangement in fig. 2 has been chosen in such a way that this is not the case. This has been proved. Instead of fluorescence a monotoring light beam with wave length and intensities equal to the fluorescence light was directed through the cuvette on the multiplier. No absorption change has been ob served. Therefore the UBF signals are caused by pH changes only.
Indication in the outer phase of the functional membrane: The following faots indicate that the UBF fluorescence change indicates a pH change outside the functional membrane. a) Increasing the buffer capacity of the dhloroplast suspension eliminates the response of UBF fluorescence (see fig. 3 ).
b) D uring numerous turn-overs ( -100) in per manent light the corresponding rise of the pH in the outer phase and its decay in the dark can be measured by a glass electrode. Regarding the time resolution of the glass electrode the changes at the electrode correspond to those of the U BF fluores cence when these are measured also in permanent lig h t44.
In the following we use for the pH in the outer phase simply the indication " p H " . The pH in the inner phase is, however, indicated by " pH;n" .
Indication and time resolution:
The measured rise time of -30 ms of the pH indication in fig. 6 reflects probably the true rise time of the primary PH increase, e. g. pH indication by UBF is a prompt indication without any delay. According to the con cept in I I the rise time of the pH increase should correspond to the decay time of the electrical field if the chemical driven H® influx is not rate lim iting. Under conditions of fig. 6 the decay time of the electrical field corresponds indeed to the rise time of the pH. Therefore we assume that the indication by UBF reflects the true kinetics of membrane in duced pH changes. It is not possible to give direct proof for the prompt indication, e. g. by artificial pH jum ps in the suspending medium because this is not a problem of UBF kinetics but a question whether UBF is in contact with the outer phase of the functional membrane.
It is worth noting that additions to the suspension of chloroplasts can act as quencher of the fluores cence of UBF. This has been observed in the case of D NP and has been corrected (see I I I . 2 .1 ). Also CCCP quenches the UBF fluorescence but weakly at the indicated concentrations.
II. Concept of the primary ion transfer processes
The analysis of the primary ionic events in photo synthesis by spectroscopic methods leads to numerous results which have been summarized in 1. c. 21. W ith the indicator described above additional informations on primary ionic events have been obtained and this especially in respect to the field driven ion fluxes (see below ).
In 1. c. 21 it was concluded from the strict coinci dence between the rate of H® effluxes and electron transfers that under physiological conditions the field driven ions are protons. The following results in di cate that also field driven K® fluxes are parti cipating. Details on the relationship of both types of fluxes have been obtained. This leads to an ex tension of the earlier scheme and to some new aspects.
In the following we present firstly in fig. 4 an ex tended concept in which also the new results can be discussed, then the experimental results are pre sented which give proof for the extensions.
Field formation by electron shifts
a)
The functional membrane in photosynthesis is the membrane of one thylakoid 19. b) W ith the light induced excitations of Chl-ai and Chl-an the formation of an electrical field across the thylakoid membrane has been observed. This has been measured by field indicating absorption changes 19, 23. c) The field strength corresponds to a set-on of 50 m V in one turn-over20. d) At each of the two light reactions one half of the field is set on 20. e) The formation of the field occurs within ^ 2-10_ 8 s 22.
It has been assumed that the field formation is caused by a fast shift of an electron from the mem brane inside to the outside and this at each of the two light reactions 20. This causes two electron holes on the inside of the membrane and the abundance of two electrons at the outside (see fig. 4 ).
The shift may occur directly in the light from inside to outside or in two steps. In the last case it is assumed that first the electron is shifted in the light within the plane of the membrane. In the second step the created electron hole is filled up and neutralized in the dark by an electron flow from inside to outside. The charges of the field can be replaced by ions through chemical reactions (see I I . 2).
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The strength of the field can drive ions across the membrane (see I I . 3 ). Both processes take place independently from each other.
H® influx by chemical reaction during electron transfer
From pH increases which have been measured in one turn-over it can be concluded that after the set on of the field lastly at each of the two light reactions one H~ is transferred into the inner phase of the thylakoid 20 in cooperation with counter ion movements (see I I . 4 ).
For this transfer the following explanation has been given 20. The two electrons on the outside of the membrane -are replaced by 2 O H 3 and the 2 positive holes on the inside + by 2H®. This can occur according to the hypothesis of M lT C H E L L 33 by four chemical reactions which are coupled with the transfer of one electron from H 20 to NADP® (see fig. 4 ) : -1 and -2reduce NADP® and P Q respectively. Each reduction is accompanied by an uptake of 1 H® (or a release of 1 OH3). \ + _ x and ,+J 2 oxidize 1/2 P Q H 2 and H 20 respectively. Each of these oxidations is accompanied with a release of one H®. In toto this process is equivalent to a transfer of 2 H G from outside to the inside of the thylakoid. Consequences of this mechanismstoichimetric relationship between H® uptake, amount of P Q H 2 and strength of the electrical field -have been proved 20a.
D uring this process the electrical field does not change because only the type of the charges of the field has been changed (see fig. 4 ).
Other mechanisms may be discussed 34. Whatever the mechanism is, lastly the charges of the field are represented by OH® and H®.
H® and OH® are bound by Coulomb forces at the surface of the membrane (symbolized by dotted squares in fig. 4 ). D uring this fixation H® and OH® cannot interact with the solution and can not shift any chemical equilibrium in the solution (see I I . 4). Therefore this chemically driven H® influx is not coupled with a change of pH. The evidence for the H® influx can be concluded from a cor responding pH formation which occurs in a later stage after the fixation is released by counter ions (see I I . 4 ) .
Field decay by field driven ion efflux
The electrical field drives positive ions from the inner phase across the membrane outwards (or nega tive inw ards). This is accompanied by a decay of the field and has been measured by the field indi cating absorption changes 19, 23.
The field driven ion flux can be achieved by H® (OH®) or other ions, e.g. K®, Na® (Cl® ...). In the following it is important to differentiate be tween H ö (OH®) and " other" ions as K®, Na® (C1G ...). We cannot differentiate within the two groups. Nevertheless, we use for the ions of water H® and for other ions the abbreviation K w. In the case of H® efflux there remains inside an OH® and in the case of K® there remains inside an anion e.g. Cl®, (see fig. 4 ). The field driven ions (H® or K®) and the remaining counter ions (OH® or C le ) are fixed by Coulomb forces (symbolized by dotted squares in fig. 4 ). Because of this fixation also in this case H 3 and O H 0 or K® and Cl® can not act with the solution and cannot shift any chemi cal equilibrium in the solution. Therefore also the field driven H® efflux is not coupled with a change of pH.
ApH formation by field driven K® efflux
a) When the chemically driven H® influx ( I I . 2) is accompanied by a field driven K® efflux ( I I .3 ), it results a situation in which at the inside and out side of the membrane each ion is compensated by a counter ion. In this case the Coulomb fixation is released and the ions can react with the solution. This causes a A pH formation, i. e. in the outer phase a pH increase (in the inner phase a pH de crease) (see fig. 4 ). b) A pH increase in the outer phase can also occur without a field driven K® efflux if namely instead of an OH® a Cl® is fixed or if the fixed OH® is exchanged by a Cl® from the solution. In this case there should excist no correlationship between A pH formation and field driven K® ef flux. Because such a relationship has however been observed ( I I I . l ) , the A pH formation is obviously realized as discussed in a ) .
A pH decay by diffusion driven K®/H® exchange
The pH gradient set up ( I I .4) can decay by slow diffusion driven H® effusion and K® in fusion. Because both diffusions are depending from each other, this means that a K®/H® exchange takes place (see fig. 4 ).
Under conditions of field driven K® efflux at this stage one turn-over is finished. 33 P. M i t c h e l l , Biol. Rev. 41, 445 [1966] . 34 W. K r e u t z , Z. Naturforsch. 25 b, 88 [1970] .
No A p H formation by field driven H ' i: effluxes
When the chemically driven H® influx ( I I . 2) is accompanied by a field driven H® efflux ( I I .3) also in this case each ion is compensated by counter ions which cause a release of the Coulomb fixa tion on the membrane. This leads, however, to a neutralization and, contrary to the field driven K® efflux, to no pH change (see fig. 4 ).
Under conditions of field driven H® efflux at thi? stage one turn-over is finished.
Conclusions
In the case of K® efflux A pH is maximal. In the ease of H® efflux A pH is 0. At conditions where H® as well as K® effluxes occur A pH is between 0 and A p H max . The ratio of field driven K® and H® effluxes is therefore indicated by K®/H® = zfpH/(zlpHmaX -zlpH ).
(1)
In this way it is possible to analyze the types of field driven ion fluxes by the amplitude of the primary pH change. In III . 1 the time course of the primary pH changes has been analyzed.
In I I I . 2 the primary ion fluxes are investigated in view of the membrane permeability. In this respect it is useful to measure the fluxes in depen dence of active substances from which is known that they increase the permeability specifically for H® and K® respectively.
In I I I . 3 the primary ion fluxes are discussed in dependence of the H® concentration.
III. Results
Time course of the prim ary pH change
After a short flash of 2 , 10~5 s has been fired at t = 0, a pH increase is followed by a slow decay (see fig. 5 le ft). The decay is depicted in a log plot in fig. 5 right. The straight line indicates a first order decay with r 1/2 = 940 ms or A :« 0.7 s-1 (pH 8, 20 °C ) :
A pH is proportional to A H 0 because A pH ^ pH.
zlH0® is the amount of protons exchanged against other cations in one turn-over. Eq. (2) describes the time course of the diffusion driven effusion of H®. The time course of the rise of the pH corresponds to the field decay. The synchronism of both events is observed in isotonic suspensions ( + 0.4 M sucrose) and when the field decay is caused ex clusively by K® efflux (i.e. pH;n » 7, see I I I . 3 ).
This correlationship holds of course only for the slow phase of the field decay (undamaged thylakoids), but not for an eventually present fast phase (caused by damaged thylakoids during preparation see 1. c .19) . At isotonic conditions the field passes slightly the zero line, see fig. 6 (probably by the formation of a counter field). The counter field decreases slowly to zero simultaneously with the decay of the zIpH formation (^1 s, not shown in fig. 6 ). The counter field is prob ably caused by the pH change. If the time course of the counter field has been substracted from the total curve, the remaining field decay corresponds better to the rise of the pH. Details are discussed in 1. c. 44.
According to I I . 4 the rise time of the pH should be determined by the slowest of the two processes which cause the pH increase (chemically driven H® influx + field driven K® efflux). If the field driven K® efflux is faster, the rise of the pH indicates the time of the chemical driven H® influx. If the chemi cally driven H® influx is faster, the rise of the pH indicates the time of the field driven K® efflux (de cay time of the field). The result in fig. 6 indicates that the field driven K® efflux determines the rise of the A pH formation.
The rise of the pH as function of different para meters is discussed in 1. c. 44.
With the pH indicating bromt/hymole blue under the same conditions (stripped chloroplasts) rise times of 70ms have been measured20. This time is longer than that measured in fig. 6 and probably caused by the fact that BTB is not directly in contact with the membrane of the thylakoid. Only on broken chloroplasts the rise time with BTB is faster20 (8 ms). Corresponding measurements on broken chloroplasts with UBF are re ported in 44.
Field driven K ® and H @ efflux in dependence of membrane active substances
2 ,4 -d i n i t r o p h e n o 1 (DNP):
From pH measurements in steady state light it is known that D N P increases membrane permeability speci fically for H® 35.
The time course of the pH change in one turn over induced by a short flash in dependence of D N P is depicted in fig. 7 .
The amplitude of the pH change decreases about threefold at concentration of 3-10_4m DNP. The pH decay takes place within r t/2 « I s and is the same at all concentrations of DNP.
A decrease of the amplitude of the pH change by D N P indicates that D N P causes an increasing pre ference for a field driven H® efflux instead of K® (see I I . 7).
The pH decay within 1 s is caused by the diffusion driven K® infusion and H® effusion. Because this decay is independent of D N P it can be concluded that the rate lim iting step in the diffusion driven K®/H® exchange is not caused by H®.
D N P quenches partly the fluorescence of UBF. This effect has been eliminated. The quenching has been compensated by increasing the intensity of that light (364 nm) which excites the fluorescence of UBF.
2.2. Valinomycin (VMC): VMC is known as an agent which increases membrane permeability highly specifically for K® 36.
The time course of the pH change in one turn over induced by a short flash without and with opti mal concentrations of VM C is depicted in fig. 8 .
The amplitude of the pH change does not change. Also the pH decay of r t i2 1 s is the same in the presence of VMC.
The constancy of the amplitude of the pH change indicates that VM C causes no increase of the field driven K® ( I I . 7 ). This indicates that under physio logical conditions without VMC probably already 100% of the field driven ion efflux is achieved by K® and 0% by H® (s e e ll.7 ).
36 J. B. C h a p p e l l and A. R. C r o f t s , BBA Library 7, 293 [1966] . From the constant pH decay (Is) it can be con cluded that the rate lim iting step of the diffusion driven K®/H® is not caused by K®. In 2.1 it was shown that also H® is not rate limiting. This effect 32 indicates that K® and H 4 may be transferred by one and the same carrier (rotation diffusion).
Gramicidin D (GMCD): GM CD in concen trations of ~ 10-9 M is known also as an agent which increases the membrane permeability specifi cally for alcaline io n s3'. Therefore with GM CD the same is expected as with VMC and has been observed (see table 2 ).
The conclusions for this behaviour are the same as already pointed out in the case of VMC.
2.3.
Synergistic effect of DNP + VMC: The highly specific agent VMC for K® as well as the specific D N P for H® do not accelerate the pH decay as has been shown above. If, however, D N P is added together with VM C K® and H® diffusions can be accelerated simultaneously. This means that the pH should decay much faster.
The time course of the pH change in one turn over induced by a short flash in dependence of D N P + VM C is depicted in fig. 9 . Indeed, with addition of both, VM C and D N P, the decay time of the pH changes from t12 = 1 s to t1/2 = 74 ms (at VMC = 5*10~7 m + D N P = 2 -10~4 m ) . These synergistic effects in one tunover are a confirmation of similar results described in permanent light after numerous turn-overs 3S.
DNP causes additionally a preference for field driven H® efflux, i.e. a decrease of the pH amplitude (III.2.1). DNP causes at the indicated concentrations obviously 37 C. M o o r e a n d B. C. P r e s s m a n , Biochem. biophysic. Res. Commun. 15,562 [1964] , a stronger preference for field driven H® efflux than VMC for K® efflux. This follows from the decrease of the amplitude of the pH change up to five fold after ad dition of VMC + DNP (see fig. 9 and table 2).
It is worth noting that the synergistic effect by D N P + VM C does not occur in isotonic solutions (+ 0.4 M sucrose), but only in hypertonic ones (0 M sucrose) ; details see 1. c. 44.
2.4.
Carbonylcyanid -m -Chlorphenylhydrazon (CCCP): CCCP is known as an uncoupler 38. Such compounds accelerate the diffusion driven exchange of K®/H 6. Because an increase of K®/H® exchange has just been demonstrated with D N P + VMC, CCCP alone should cause the same effect, i. e. an accelerated pH decay.
The time course of the pH change in one turn over induced by a short flash in dependence of CCCP is depicted in fig. 10 . Indeed, with increasing concentrations of CCCP the pH decay is accelerated from Tj/o = 1 s to r 1/2 ^ 103 ms at CCCP = 4 ■ 10" c M . Additionally the amplitude of the pH change decreases up to fivefold (see fig. 10 and table 2). This indicates that uncouplers, as CCCP and MA-HC1 (see below), cause additionally a pre ference for field driven H® efflux (see fig. 4 ) which confirms corresponding measurements in permanent light 35.
From the straight lines in the log plot in fig. 10 it can be seen that the pH decay follows a first order reaction. 38 P. G. H e y t l e r and W. W. P r i c h a r d , Biochem. biophysic.
Res. Commun. 7, 272 [1962] . Two rate constants can be discussed: k = k0 + a-c or k = a -c (c = concentration of CCCP). The influence of CCCP is better described by k = a'-c with a = 1,5• 10~6 M-1 s_1.
(20 °C, pH 8, c > 10-6 m ) k = k0 + a-c would have indicated an intrinsic perm eabi lity k0 and an additional one caused by CCCP. k = a -c means a direct increase of the intrinsic permeability by CCCP. These results confirm measurements of R u mb e r g et al. 6 in permanent light. They found at pH = 6 in respect to the pH decay with a glass electrode after switching off steady state light a first order decay and a tenfold acceleration with CCCP = 5 -1 0 -6 M 6. A quantitative comparison is, however, not possible be cause the measurements were carried out at different pH (pH 6) and tem perature (4 °C ). Both influence, how ever, the behaviour of the ion fluxes considerably (see
III.3 ).
M ethylam in-hydrochlorid (M A • HC1) : T his substance is also known as an uncoupler 39 and should have the sam e effect as CCCP. T his has been observed (see table 2 ). T herefore all conclusions draw n from the properties of CCCP are valid for M A H C 1, too.
2.5. Field changes: S im ultaneous to the described experim ents in 2 . 1 -2.4 in which the am plitude of the pH change has been drastically changed by m em brane active substances also the field indicating absorption changes at 515 nm have been m easured. The amplitude of the field indicating a b sorption change is constant. T his indicates th at the num ber of translocated ions has been the sam e and 39 N. E. has n ot been changed by the m em brane active su b stances.
As expected it has fu rth erm o re been observed that the increase of the preference for a field driven H or K® efflux caused by the used m em brane active substances is accom panied by an acceleration of the field decay. At concentrations indicated in 2.1 -2.4 the decay is about 10 tim es faster th an w ithout ad ditions.
Field driven K ® and H 0 efflux as function of the pH in in the inner phase of the thylakoid
T he pH value in th e in terio r of the thylakoid can be estim ated by spectroscopic m ethods as described by R u m b e r g et al. 7. W hen outside the pH is 7 (o r 8 respect.) in the d ark the value of p H in is also 7 (o r 8 resp ect.). In p erm anent light the p ro to n s are p artially dum ped up in the inner phase and the p H in decreases. In satu ratin g perm anent light th e pH value is pH ;n ^ 5 7.
In the above described experim ents in all cases the d ark tim e between the flashes was several seconds (Zj ^ 1 s ). T herefore the decay of the p r i m ary pH change ( -I s , pH 8, 20 °C ) could be finished com pletely and no protons have been dum ped up by the flashes in the in terio r of the thylakoids. H ow ever, the perm anent m easuring light beam (A 366 nm, see fig. 2 ) could dum p up the H® in the in n er phase. In all experim ents from which q uantitative figures have been derived, an intensity has been used which is ^ 30 tim es below the sa tu ra tin g intensity and which causes a pH[n > 7 (w hen outside the pH is between 8 and 7 ) . So we can say that the ratio of field driven K® and H® efflux estim ated in I I I .2 and the tim e for one tu rn over (decay tim e of the prim ary pH ) estim ated in [II. 1 is valid fo r pH jn^: 7 : pH;n j> 7: field driven K® ~ 100% and H® ~ 0%; r 1/2 ~ 1 s (or k ~ 0.7 s-1 ) , pH = 7 -8, 20 °C.
It is of interest to know how the ratio of the field driven K® and H® efflux and t j /2 changes from p H in^>7 to p H in ä j 5.
W ith decreasing d ark tim es t& between the flashes the decay of the pH (1 s at pH = 8 and 20 °C) can not be finished. T his has the consequence that H® is dum ped up in the in terior of the thylakoid. This causes a decrease of the pH jn in the inner phase.
F irstly, at different t& the pH ;n has been m easured. pHjn can be m easured according to the method described by R u m b e r g 7'*. Secondly, the tim e courses of the pH change in the outer phase in one turn-over induced by a sho rt flash have been m easured at d if ferent fj and pH ;n respectively. The m easurem ents have been carried out when at a chosen t(\ a sta tionary condition has been readied. The results are depicted in table 3. The values have been taken over from 1. c. 44. T he amplitude of the pH change in the outer phase decreases at pH 7 w ith decreasing t(\ and pH in. A decrease of ~5 0 % is observed at pH ;n « 5.5.
T he pH decay changes strongly from r xj2 « 1 s at pH ;n > 7 into an ap p aren t r 1/2 of the pH -relaxation between two flashes which is Tj/o « 30 ms at p H in « 5.5.
The fast decay at pHin ~ 5.5 has an influence on the am plitude; this has been corrected (see 1. c. 44) .
T he decrease of the amplitude of the pH change indicates an increasing preference for a field driven H® efflux w ith decreasing pHjn . A ccording to I I .7 the results in table 3 indicate that at pHjn 5.5 the field driven efflux is caused by about 50% K® and 50% H®: p H in äs 5 ,5 : field driven K® « 50% and H® «s 50% ; Tj/o ~ 30 ms, pH -7, 20 °C.
The strongly accelerated pH decay at p H in = 5.5 is a consequence of the corresponding high and n early con stan t concen tratio n ZlH# which has been dum ped up in the in te rio r of the thylakoid. T here fore instead of eq. (2) it follows now for the time course of one turn-over
( J H 0® = amount of one turn-over) J H ® = Z lH () /2 is reached at t 1/2 = zJH o/2 ZlH3 ■k. T he ratio All(j /z lH , is ab o u t 40 at p H in « 5,0 5. T hen it follow s w ith k = 0.7 s -1 ( III. 1) : r 1/2^ 20 ms.
The pH decay at p H in ä ; 5 is com parable with the field driven K® and H® efflux m easured by the field in d icatin g ab so rp tio n change (see I I I .4 ). T h erefo re at pH jn » 5 the rates of one turn-over of the " K® channel" and " H® channel" are the same (see fig. 4 ) .
The value dAHe /d t--zJH# • k in one turn-over in flash light, formulated in eq. (3), is identical with the rate of proton transfer immediately after switching off the permanent light of saturating intensities (pHjn? « 5 ).
Field changes as junction of pH m
The amplitude of the field indicating absorption change of one turn-over at 515 nm is at pH ;n 7 the sam e as at pH ;n 5 which indicates that the n um ber of translocated ions is not influenced by p H in (see table 3 ).
The field decay is at p H in « 5 about ~ 20 ms and up to two tim es faster than at pH jnÄi > 7.
IV. Discussion
In respect to the lig h t induced electrical field across the thylakoid m em brane it has been firstly assum ed th at the negative charges of the field are electrons and located on the outside of the m em b ran e and the positive charges are electron holes located on the inside.
It was secondly assum ed th at the charges are last ly replaced by O H 3 and H~ th ro u g h chemical reac tions d u rin g the electron tran sfer (see I I .2 ). 
Relation between A pH and field driven K "
and H® efflux: W ith the two assum ptions m ade above a field driven K " efflux should cause a pH increase in the outer phase. A field driven H ® efflux should cause no pH change. T herefore the ratio of the field driven K® and H® efflux determ ines the am plitude of the p rim a ry pH change and should be m easurable by eq. (1) in I I .7.
T his prediction has been proved by artificial interventions from which it is know n th at they cause a preference e. g. fo r H® flux.
2. Proof of the relationship: W ith agents which increase the proton perm eability of m em branes as D N P the prim ary zlpH decreases strongly (see 111.2 ) . T his is in accordance w ith eq. ( 1 ).
The primary zfpH can be decreased also by uncouplers as CCCP and MA-HC1. Therefore besides the well-known ability for increasing diffusion driven K®/H® exchange CCCP and MA-HC1 are also able to increase the field driven H® efflux (III.2.4).
<3. Direction of the field: W ith the check of eq.
(1) through IV .2 the first assum ption on which eq. (1) is based is probably correct. T his m eans th at the negative charge of the field is on the outside of the m em brane and the positive one on the inside.
Chemically driven H ® influx:
W ith the check of eq. (1) through IV .2 also the second assum ption is p ro b ably correct i. e. that the charges are lastly represented as OH® on the outside and H® on the inside which is equivalent to a chem ically driven H® influx.
The quantitative analysis of eq. (1) an d the other results in III give the follow ing data fo r the concept discussed in II and fig. 4 . 5. Amount of the field driven K ® and H ® efflux: U n d er physiological conditions at pH;n 7, the field driven ion efflux is caused to 100% by K® and to 0% by H® (see I I I .2 .2 ). A t pHjn » 5, the field driven ion efflux is shifted from K® to H®, so that ab o u t 50% is caused by K® and 50% by H® (see 111.3 ).
Kinetics of field driven K e and H® efflux:
The field driven ion effluxes cause the decay of the elec trical field. The field decay can be follow ed by the field indicating abso rp tio n changes. T herefore these ab so rption changes indicate the tim e course of these fluxes. W ith the in form ation in IV .5 it is possible to say which type of ion is indicated by the decay. At pHjn ^ 7 the decay represents the tim e course of field driven K® efflux (100% ) and at p H in « 5 the tim e course of field driven K® (50% ) plus H® (50% ) efflux.
A ny condition which shifts p H in ^ 7 to p H in ^ 5 (h ig h er light intensities, flash d u ratio n , frequency etc.) should change the kinetics of the field decay because th e field driven K® is p artially substituted by H®. T his has been observed ( I I I .3 .1 ).
7. Amount of ApH formation: At pH in> 7 the field d rives 100% K® outw ards. The overlapping w ith the chem ically driven H® influx results in a p rim a ry ZlpH which is m axim al (A p H max) . At p H in «=; 5 the field drives ~ 50% K® and ~5 0 % H® o utw ards. The o v erlap p in g of the chemically driven H® influx w ith the field driven H® efflux in p articu la r results in a n eu tralizatio n . T h erefore at pH ;n 5 the p rim a ry A pH is reduced to 50% (1 /2 A p H max).
Kinetics of A pH formation and field decay:
U n d er physiological conditions a t pH in 7 the rise tim e of the pH change corresponds to the decay tim e of the electrical field. T his indicates that the field driven K® efflux determ ines the rise of the A pH fo rm atio n ( I I I .1 .1 ).
Kinetics of the diffusion driven K®/H® ex change:
The A pH fo rm atio n is follow ed by a d if fusion driven K®/H® exchange which causes the decay of the pH change. The decay of one turn-over takes place at pHin ^ 7 w ithin r 1/2 » I s (k = 0.7 s _1) ( I I I .3 ) . W ith decreasing pHjn th e app aren t t j /2 decreases. T his is caused by the increasing am o u n t of the H® in the in n er phase ( I I I .3 ) .
Because D N P or VMC has no influence on the pH decay this indicates th at th e K® infusion and H® effusion m ay be moved by the sam e ca rrie r (111.2 . 2 ) .
A consequence of these results is that with the ad dition of both, DNP + VMC, the decay of the pH change should be accelerated strongly. This has been observed (111.2.3).
W ith uncouplers as CCCP or MA-HC1 the decay is strongly accelerated (III.2.4). This behaviour cor responds to the well-known kinetics of the much larger pH change after numerous turn-overs which occur after switching off steady state light 6.
Phosphorylation: M i t c h e l l 33 h a s p o stu la ted
th at the fo r m a tio n o f A T P is co u p le d to an electroc h e m ic a lly d r iv en tr a n sfe r o f H®.
In respect to the diffusion driven H® efflux this h ypothesis is supported by the fact th at an artificial pH g rad ie n t set up on chloroplasts generates A T P in the d a r k 40. F u rth e r supports are given in j c 4 1 , 4 2 , 5 , i
In respect to the field driven H® efflux the hyp o thesis has been supported by the fact that this efflux is strongly accelerated durin g phosphorylation 43.
N um erous other phenom ena supporting M itchell's hypothesis are reported in 1. c. 21.
In a single short flash no phosphorylation takes place (see V II in 1. c. 21) . T his is in agreem ent w ith the above reported results and the scheme in fig. 4 : In a short flash, e .g . at pHjn = 8, (pH0Ut = 8 ) , the pH g rad ien t across the m em brane is zero. The energy is therefore totally given by the voltage which is set up by a short flash across the m em brane and which is 50 mV. But this voltage drives at pH;n = 8 only K® and no H®; therefore no phosphorylation can take place. Also the free energy corresponding to 50 mV would be too low.
At all conditions, how ever, at which pHjn is < p H 0Ut (pH g rad ie n t = f= 0 ) , there exists according to the above results besides the diffusion driven H E efflux a field driven H® efflux. T herefore u nder physiological conditions phosphorylation is caused through diffusion and field driven H® effluxes and this in the follow ing way.
In short flashes of high frequency or in p erm a nent light H® is dum ped up in the inner phase of the thylakoid. W ith decreasing p H in the H® channel begins to work. So the m eaning of the K® channel is obviously a) to prep are through decreasing pH in the condition for a field driven H® channel and b) to " charge" this field driven H® efflux a d d i tionally w ith a pH gradient. The voltage for the field driven H® efflux has been estim ated in sa tu ratin g perm anent light as ~1 0 0 m V 20. U nd er the sam e condition the pH g radient has been estim ated as ~ 3 1. The corresponding free energy of both of these H® driving forces together is high enough to synthesize A T P from A D P + P (also below satu ratin g light co n d itio n s).
If we allow that phosphorylation takes place (a d dition of A D P etc.), H® can be additionally " d is charged" through the A TPase enzym e system which is assum ed to be incorporated in the m em brane. T his extra H® efflux should not only accelerate the field driven H® efflux (as has been observed, in 
11.
Changes in the concept: Besides the exten sions in the concept on which has been reported above, some differences in the scheme of fig. 4 and that in 1. c. 21 are based on new informations which have been obtained by the above reported primary pH measurements. In the following these differences are confronted with each other.
In III it has been shown that under physiological conditions the field drives H® and K®. The ratio of both is determined by the value of pHin . In 1. c . 21 we concluded indirectly that the field drives only H®. This was derived from the strict coincidence between the rate of electron transfer and H® efflux. This criterium is correct if either K® or H 4 is driven in the field. It is, however, equivocal if both, K® and H®, are driven in the field (with diffusion driven H in the K® channel, see fig. 4 ).
The results in III indicate furthermore the exis tence of H® transfers which cause no pH change (H® fixed by Coulomb forces) and those which cause a pH change (Coulomb forces released by counter io n s ). This is one characteristicum of the scheme in fig. 4 . In 1. c . 21 this question has not been investigated. In III it was shown that the existence of field driven K® leads to a diffusion driven K®/H ® ex change which is incorporated in the primary ionic events (see fig. 4 ).
In I . e . 21 we assumed that diffusion driven K®/H® exchange is a secondary step which is slowly built up in the electrical field by slowly driven K®.
The extended scheme in fig. 4 presents a logic coupling of the different types of elementary events in photosynthesis.
